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Aligned multiwall carbon nanotubes have been grown on silicon substrates by microwave plasma
enhanced chemical vapor deposition using methane/ammonia mixtures. Scanning electron
microscopy shows that the nanotubes are well aligned with high aspect ratio and growth direction
normal to the substrate. Transmission electron microscopy reveals that the majority phase has a
bamboo-like structure. Data are also presented showing process variable effects on the size and
microstructure of the aligned nanotubes, giving insight into possible nucleation and growth

























































maSince their discovery approximately 10 yr ago,1 carbon
nanotubes have generated much enthusiasm and scie
curiosity due in part to their unique properties2 and potential
applications.3–6 Their high aspect ratio for both single- an
multiwalled varieties in combination with electronic prope
ties that can be either conducting or semiconducting m
these materials ideal for a number of electronic applicatio
The research presented here was driven primarily by an
terest in the field emission and field-enhanced ionizat
properties of carbon nanotube~CNT! materials. The emis-
sion properties are thus strongly dependent upon both
physical and electronic properties of the nanotubes. It th
fore becomes important to gain a better understanding
how to control these properties and the correspond
structure–process relationships. This research will focus
the nucleation and growth of multiwalled CNTs deposit
via microwave plasma enhanced chemical vapor depos
~MPECVD!.
One of the benefits of chemical vapor deposition~CVD!
and surface deposition processes is that one can more e
control the nucleation site as well as differentiate betwe
growth and tail ends of the nanotube. Furthermore, unlike
pulsed laser deposition processes, CVD may enable m
control over such process factors as neutral gas tempera
substrate temperature, and carbon concentration. All of th
factors make CVD an appropriate choice for the study
nucleation and growth processes in CNT deposition. In
communication, we report on the deposition of aligned c
bon nanotubes via MPECVD on oxidized silicon substra
using an iron catalyst and methane/ammonia mixtures. C
has been used in previous work to grow aligned carb
nanotubes.7–11 Ammonia has also been shown in previo
work to help stabilize the alignment of carbon nanotubes
nickel,11 but twist-like defects also exist along carbon nan
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
stoner@physics.unc.edu6070021-8979/2000/88(10)/6072/3/$17.00

























tubes. The ability to deposit aligned CNTs is technologica
beneficial for the aforementioned applications,12–15 however
it should also facilitate fundamental studies of nucleation a
growth mechanisms. The purpose of this communication
to report on the effects of growth temperature and gas ph
chemistry variations on the nanotube nucleation and gro
structure.
The deposition system used in this study was a 915 M
MPECVD reactor with 10 kW maximum input power.16 Pro-
cess gas flows were adjusted with mass flow controllers.
substrate rested on a fused quartz plate, heated by a gra
element. The substrates were prepared by sputter depos
a 10 nm thick iron film onto oxidized Si wafers. The the
mally grown oxide of approximately 100 nm was used a
diffusion barrier between the Si substrate and catalyst la
Prior to deposition, the iron-coated substrates were p
treated in an ammonia gas plasma for approximately 4 m
The purpose of this pretreatment was to transform
smooth iron layer into discrete islands ranging in size fro
100 to 200 nm. Following the pretreatment, the methane
was introduced into the reactor for the start of the deposit
stage. The pretreatment and deposition parameters are l
in Table I. Following deposition, surface morphology w
examined by both scanning electron microscope~SEM! and
transmission electron microscope~TEM!. The TEM speci-
mens were prepared from a cluster of nanotube deposi
moved from the substrate and ultrasonically treated
methanol. A drop of the suspension was placed on a T
grid and subsequently analyzed.
Figures 1~a! and 1~b! show SEM images of aligned
CNTs deposited on the substrate. The nanotubes are al
parallel to each other and normal to the substrate. Misali
ment at the edge is most likely caused by the damage f
tweezers during handling. The density of CNTs was e
mated to be about 108 cm22 by analyzing SEM images.
Figure 2~a! shows TEM images of two different carbo
nanotube structures. The tube without obvious bamboo-
il:2 © 2000 American Institute of Physics


























































6073J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Cui, Zhou, and Stonerstructure appears to be concentrically hollow with wrink
on the inside wall, suggesting that the inside layers are
stable. The bamboo-like structure resemble a series
stacked cones where the thickness of the inner wall incre
from the tip to the body, approaching a uniform diameter.
each nanotube subsection, the outer thickness is fairly
form, with the inner portion tapering to a tip. This pattern
repeated throughout the length of the bamboo-like nanotu
Figure 2~b! shows a particle at the end of the larger nan
tube, with the tip of a bamboo layer surrounding the parti
tip. This particle is most likely the iron-based catalyst, ho
ever elemental analysis was not performed as part of
study.
Figure 3 shows a plot of nanotube length as a function
deposition temperatures following 40 min growth with ma
mum lengths around 100mm between 750 and 850 °C. A
both temperature ends, the length of CNTs decreases.
The periodic bamboo-like structure seems to sugge
continual growth and renucleation mechanism is tak
place. The distance between tips within a single tube is t
indicative of the time lag between renucleation events.
this stage the authors are uncertain as to whether the
vidual bamboo sections terminate on the inside or outsid
the larger multiwalled structure. However given the contin
ous nature of the outer tip section shown in the TEM@Fig.
2~a!# we propose that the renucleated tip sections are c
tinuous to the point where they terminate on the outer w
of the tube, forming a series of stacked cones. We expect
a combination of functional hydrocarbons and disorde
carbon terminate the outer surfaces of these cones.
Growth models of bamboo-like structure have been p
posed in prior work.17,18 Saito suggested an intermitte
growth model whereby layers of graphite would form on t
FIG. 1. ~a! SEM micrograph of aligned carbon nanotubes on substrate,
~b! surface morphology of aligned carbon nanotubes. Misalignment on
edge could be caused by a tweezers scratch.
TABLE I. Pretreatment and deposition parameters.
Pretreatment Deposition
Gas NH3 CH4 /NH3
Pressure~Torr! 21 ¯
Input microwave power~kW! 2.1 2.3
Time ~min! 4 40
Flow rate~sccm! 50 150/150, 200/100, 240/60






















catalyst surface until the accumulated stresses in the sy
would ‘‘propel’’ the nanotube~or catalyst particle! away
from each other creating a fresh surface for subsequ
graphite nucleation. An alternate proposal by Kovalevski a
Safronov suggests that a bamboo-like structure can f
when the new graphitic sheath grows more quickly than
catalyst moves away from the existing tube.18 The latter pro-
posal pertained to gas-phase nucleation where the cat
particle is free to move, whereas in the present study i
fixed to the substrate surface. In the current study, we h
evaluated the microstructural changes that arise from va
tions in both temperature and carbon concentration in the
phase. Specifically we have evaluated variations in the in
bamboo layer distance. This distance represents a renu
ation of subsequent multiwalled nanotube segments and
variations in this dimension may lead to better understand
of the process as a whole.
Figure 4 shows a plot of the interbamboo-layer distan
for nanotubes grown from different methane/ammonia c
centrations at a substrate temperature of approxima
810 °C. The data show an increase in spacing with par
pressure of methane. If the formation of the bamboo-la
sections is due to precipitation and renucleation at the c
lyst surface, this increased spacing with carbon concentra
suggests a possible diffusion limited process whereby
nanotube renucleation event is the rate-limited step. M
experimental evidence, however, is required to confirm t
d
e
FIG. 2. ~a! TEM image of bamboo-like and possible concentric hollo
structures and~b! particle at the end of carbon nanotube. Bamboo-like str
ture exists at all depositions performed.
FIG. 3. CNT length at different temperatures with constant metha














































6074 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 88, No. 10, 15 November 2000 Cui, Zhou, and Stonerspeculation, taking into account simultaneous variations
both tube length and diameter. Figure 5 shows
interbamboo-layer distance as a function of temperature f
constant methane/ammonia ratio. These data show a
exponential rise in the interbamboo-layer spacing with te
perature. It is important to mention that neither the tu
lengths nor their diameters were constant as a function
temperature, thus the interbamboo-layer spacing is indica
only of a dimensional variation and not relative rates of
nucleation.
FIG. 4. Interbamboo-layer distances at different methane/ammonia ra
Due to nanotubes tending to tangle together, the interbamboo-layer dis
is averaged ranging from two to five nanotubes for each growth conditi
In each nanotube, at least five interbamboo-layer distances are measure
averaged and for the most ten interbamboo-layer distances are measure
averaged.









The reasons for this trend are not yet well understo
What we appear to have are two competing processes
growth of the multiwalled segments and renucleation of s
sequent segments. Future studies will focus on the differ
tiation between nucleation and growth modes with an e
phasis on understanding the role of carbon incorporation
both basal and tip regions of the tube. Furthermore, we
evaluate the effects of nanotube nucleation and growth
function of particle composition, allowing us to differentia
among the effects of carbon solubility, surface, and bulk d
fusivities.
In summary, aligned CNTs have been deposited us
methane/ammonia mixtures via MPECVD. Density of ca
bon nanotubes is about 108 cm22. The majority phase is
found to have a bamboo-like structure with concentric h
low structures also in existence. Further measurements
as high resolution TEM and elemental analysis are neede
confirm the structure and growth model. From the abo
discussion, both substrate temperature and carbon conce
tion in the gas phase have significant effects on the mic
structure of aligned multiwalled tubes. It also must be e
phasized that the above discussion does not include eff
from nanotube diameter, a subject of future work.
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